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YUKON JUDGES-Coia.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (East Quebec,)-~4556.
The provisions absolutely reasonable. The

on1l' objection is whether there is justifi-
cation for withdrawing two judge"-556.
The provision for recail in case of need
seems reasonable. Âska the naines of
the judges to be retired-4557. lu regard
to Mr. Newoombe, the minister some-
what in error as to facts-4559. The ai-
leged agreement made under the Conser-
vative government. Shouid have followed
the example of the late government-
4560.

Nesbitt,' E. W. (Oxford)--469.
In case of the appointmnent of a deputy

judge wouid one of these judges be ap-
pointed-4559.

Prou lx, E. (Prescott)---4561.
Suggests the a ppointment of Mr. Justice

Craig to the Hiigh Court of Ontario, or
to the County Court beniDh--4561.

Thoînpson, A. (Yukon Territory)--4562.
The courts in the first few years of the

existence of the territory were over-
worked. A ppeais--4562. There je in the
Bill a clause which provides for the re-
call of the judges-4563.

Turrifi, J. a. (A6&lei)ubeia)-4557.
Wiby sh-oubd flot -these judges be asked 'to

take up work in s-ome other pa,1ts of t-lie
DominionP Uiîjustified extravagance--
4557. The paymeu.t for extra. worik to
M.r. Newcûnuhe. The laite goreqnmeiut,
tirne aiter time, turned dowi 'the dlaim-
4558. When they retire could they flot be
app4sinted to the present vacancies in
Ontaario?--4559. Wha.t does the Depuity
Miinister get bis oa:lary foFr if it is net
to do the work of Thfle depaiýtment? Must

YUKON JUDGES-Con.

Turriff, J. G.-Con.
'have been good gro'und for the late gev-
er¶njine19,nts irefusail-4561. Mr. Newcombe
ailwed to do a priva-te prectice, and yet
the government pays an account tiie late
governsent refused-4562.

YUKON PLACER MINING ACT.
Bill 181, first reading-Hoin. R1. Rogers-

M93.

Rogers, Hon. R. (Minister of the Interior)-
5939.

No provision ini the pregent Act for the
a.ppo!ntment of ain arbitrator. Othev
clauses wiii be explained--5939.

YUKON PLACER MINING ACT AMEND-
MENT.

Bill 181 1takeýn in ooamibtte-Hon. R.
liogere-6lSi.

fiborden, Rt. Hoi2. R. L. (Prime ýMlndrstr)-
6162.

U'nderstaïn&q the BijI was oubmitted to
a-nd approved o? by Mr. Oi'iver-6182.

Oliver, Hou. F. (Edmoejton)--6162.
If? the printed. Bil- is in accord wýith the

typeswT.rtten coqy, there is every reaso-n
why it should heoome law--6182.

Rogers, Hon. R. (Mimieter of the Initeri.or)-
6181.

Moves 4ihe second reading-61-81. I-t is de-
partm.u(tai entiirely-6182.

Thompson, A. (Yukoff)-6162.
The object is te neinove a certein ambi-

gui-ty ini the wording o? the original
clause. Have been operating iinder it
for yeaxs-182.


